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ThiE lecoldins u6s n6tle Itve dultns Derfolhances rn cat.nla ln Septenbe!
last year. It s6B lhe EEcond revival of this op6r6 thls c€ntry. The ftrst
took place tn 19?6 1n lhe sahe lh€atre (.aBtr Scolto, Ca8ellato lahbB!!|,
Ront, N.ve, Rlnaudo, Bolariltn€I1t conductlng). Lasl ceDlury it u6s perforhed twtce, 1n 1829 6t P6!na ahd 1836 at llorence), The booklst cohlns with
the set contBlos an 6ss€y by lhe B€Iltni scholar Erlendrlch Llppnan, tt
a6s alrsady used as part of lhe Ilbrotlo published for the 1976 slaglng,
!lpp,.an examlnes th€ posslble reasons why Zai.a kas a fallure: B€Itini
refused to accepi a libletto by a larye! fro$ Pafma, he seened to rake
the comissio. for the neu eolk lishtiy, delays i. producing rhe opera
elc etc- Hopever, it !6s hoi a fiasco such as ?annhause. in Paris, Beltini
was catted on io ilre siase at the secoDd perforhance bui he uas not to
be fouDd, the lrio and other pie.es pleased rhe audience, the scheduted
run rent Lo conpletion. It ras not revived dulinq Bellini,s lifetihe and
Lipphan in his introduclion ilesdibes which haterial Bellini used i. olher
operas, host of uhich eas incorForated into I capuleti ed I t ontecchi.
on hearing zai.a it is difficuli to uDderstand that it failed !o please,
Ii is qood Bellini. zaira's aiia in Act lI uitb the funeral procession
is very effective ad novinq. Other high points of the sco.e include ih€
three haior duets (betueen zairalNeresiano; zairaloroshde: and Orosmane/
corasmino). The ope.a contains a @snificent role for the soprano and
a qood pa.t for Ehe bassln lhis perfomance Zaira is sung by Ricciarelli ,ho cannot heei alI
the d€mands of the part. She sounas very uell uhen sincinq sofrlv, uhich
she tries to do as much as possible, but any nodest hish note, frezzo-fort€
sinsinq even. causes sreat discomfort (the uear rcsultlns f.om too nany
Arelia's Atda's et'c.,,), Alalho as bhe sultan oroshane produces beaultful
rones ullh hls {ell school6d votce but haybe a blt more bass uetsht could
hav€ been deslrable. The trouse! !ole of Ner€slEno 16 sung cohvtncinqly
by Papadl6kou, The best volc€ ln Ehls cas!, Rafton Varqas, has nor €nouoh
to Btng. flts arla comes early and thls iE basically lt, excspt for a duet
uith Alelho. H€ is E sood slns€r exhlbtrtDg E ieno! voice 1th a ftn€
€d9€ and m€lEt aDd blilllance. One ulshes to he€r him in sonerhhg mo!€
substaDttat than CorgsmiDo, The orchestls hay not be first rar€ but und€r
olni siv€s 6 good account of lhe scole,
Nuov6 Era 6dver!1ses thls as the erolld premiele lecordlDs, no! quite
true sinco uRt isBued 1. 1976 a set rlrh rhe cast of the first caiaDi€
revival, Unfo.tuDately, Nuova E.E (while io be aonnended fo! theh chotce
of repertoly and speed uilh *hich they release hajor .evivals) coDsislanrly
provides too les access poinis- Zai.a has only six tracks, one lastinq
for ove. 20 mlnutesj l-np sdhe as in rhe neuty-released /i bravo. Track;
conlaihinq tso nusical luhbers occurrins i. differenr scenes
ance. This is a serjous problen and cD manufacrrers should pay imeediaae
atte.tion to resolvinq this h6rte..
F.ancois Nouvion

